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11 Provinces of China mgbt, apparently indicating that 

General Haig has chosen this sector
Peking, June 3—Eleven provinces ,or‘he n.e*t big blow. In this con-1 

of China, including the province of Jfctl°n “ » recalled that General 
Chi Li, in which Peking is situated MaunPe> director of general military 

no longer recognize the °Perat,°ns» predicted some weeks 
authority of the Peking Government. fg°. that, the next British of- 

The provinces of Ewang Tune l3ns,ve wou,d be on a vaster scale 
Mwang Si and Yun Nan are supl tha» which preceded it. 
porting President Li Yuan Hung. , marks the head of a
The Provisional Assembly of Ewang shoçf sa*,e“* he,d by the Germans 
Tung, in assuring its loyal sup- sout*J °* *pres This salieLt is 
port to the President and Parlia- rouff”v three miles deep and 
ment, demands that the military a^®ra£es about the same extent in 
Governors be dismissed and punish- Tldtrh> lts 8Teat importance lies in 
ed. Dr. Sun Yat Sen, former !he fact that il is the only high land 
Premier Tang Shao Yi and other .bet*reen the British and Lille. Once 
revHiiiion r/ leaders, are proceed- 10 the P088688*» of tbe British their 
ing hnrr'etUy to Cantou. &U1?S would command the broad

It seems probable that should the pl*!n the plateau and Lille
military governors persists in their 3 dlstance °* about ten miles, 
revolutionary course that the three 
loyal South China provinces named,
Ewang Tung, Kwang Si and Yun 
Nan, will rise ir support of the 
president. At present ihe situation 

Albert varner 18 serious and the president virtual-
Buckingham, Que., May 8rd, 1916. ly powerless. The manure from twenty-four
For seven years, I suffered terribly* * Parliament was convened to-day steers averaging in weight close to 

from Severe Headaches arid Indigestion. to consider a bill calling for a de- *0^0 pounds each and running 
I had belching gas from the stomach, ^ration of war against Germany, loofe in two box stalls at the Ex
bitter stuff would come up into my °ut tbere was no quorum owing to perimental Station, Kentville, N S - -
mouth after eating, whileat times I had lDh® fact that 250 members had left covering a period of 120 days, or London, June 5-The wiaklv 
it"”?*?|d vo^lting- h«i chronic Attempta are being made «ooths, weighed 112 'tons, port of losses of British merchant
Constipation. I went to several doctors n^ueDce. President Li Yuan 640 pounds. The average for each vessels in the submarine cammtim 
“dw,'°£to a specialist in Boston but Hung to resign rather than to dis- ‘‘“f™ 1873pounds or 78 pounds will again show a favorable toS 
without benefit. 1 tried many remedies «d»» parhanwM, the object being P" steer, straw bedding amount- when it is issued tomorrow in 
but nothing did me good. Finally, a ‘ .tbrow tbc blame for any dis- m6 *° 10 pounds per steer per day some respects the last week has 
fnanduivts'd Fniita-tivee". I took upon the miliurists. was used and all liquids as well as been the best since unrestrictedaub-
thiagiMd frmtmedicine audit made . The Militarists, it y said, do not the solids were saved. marine warfare was ina^nmtiïd
me wall, l am grateful to “Fruit.,. 'Oteud to force a disturbance while Chemists tell us that this fresh Last Fnday was a blank da^on the 
tives and to everyone who has mi»- J'y are in control of tbe railways manure from fairly well-fed steers records, tnat is no loss ihf 
rable health with Constipation and Indi- T-affic has been uninterrupted and contains in each L 7% pounds British merchantmen icurred It 
gutum and Bad Stomach, I my take tbe militarists are demanding a new mtrogen, 314 pounds of phosphoric is the first time this has hanoened 

Fruit-a-tives '.andyouwillgetwell". aleation immediately for the pupose Acid and B.poundsoLpotash, When for a long period '
ALBERT VARNER. of securing a workable constitution, buying commercial lertilizer we pay British naval people believe the

^ 50o. a box, 6 for 92.50, trial aire, 25c. L! Yuan Hu”g ia 25 cents per pound for nitrogen, improvement is cumulative, and
At dealaia orient postpaid on receipt of P^®arless, owing to the Pekin »ud 7 to 8 cents for phosphoric acid, that there is oot the slightest chance 
price by Frait-a-tivea Limited, Ottawa. ”1‘ ary, commanders refusing to P°uSh cannot be bought at any with the improved allied organiza- 

carry out h.s order,. pnpe, but to order to get at a fair tiens, that the Germans evfr wHl

manure we should rePeal thair performance of the
p^oeo^X^ora^e C;d ,he wetsLt’ b°a'«

A ton of the above 
these pi 
a

At the, valuatioo of $2.63 per ton 
H? ton», 640,
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How IfNothin, Helped Him Until H. Took 
'•FRUIT-A-TIVES" When installed according to plans fur- 

msj]edu by us, the Sunshine Furnace 
nii1J?e,?t Four home comfortably, 
healthfully and economically. Ask 
our local dealer to tell you how it’s 
done, or write for free booklet.
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Protests Against the Persecution 
of Jews.S Beiiered that Ceniral Haig is to 

Strike Great Blow.
outside

WÏSaSara
~^IOTlicE~

manure at 
would, therefore, have

1
Madrid, June 4, via Paris—The 

Spanish Government, it is 
fed in the newspapers, has instruct- 
ed its representatives in Berlin, 
Vienna and Constantinople to pre
sent an urgent note demanding that 
thma bean end M tbe persecutions,
^Tje*„i:rPxspracti“d
Alfonso, it is stated, h»s 
directly in this question.

Numerous residents of the Near 
Efst it is pointed out, are of 
hpanish origin and have retained 
that language.

The qçtion of Spain in this matter 
IS declared to be energetically up
held by several of the other neutral 
nations, including Argentine.

Over Seven Hundred Airflanes 
Shot Down.: London, June 5.-All tbe familiar 

signs which herald a great offensive 
are reported from the British front 
in France and everything points to 
the near approach of a resumption 
of fighting on s great scale in the

tine. King British JmS incrl^,,'^^ d^ym 
intervened T volume, while trench raids and other 

footings for position multiply in 
number.
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I ■ k\ The most interesting feature in 
meagre official reports is tbe repeat, 
ed announcement of a tremendous 
artillery duel in progress around tbe 
little Belgian village of Wytschaete, 
about five miles south of Ypres. 
From this point as far south as tbe 
famous Vimy Ridge, thirty miles 
away, tbe guns are roaring day and
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Enemy Airplane Bases AttackedIt is a well-known fact that half 
ofthe tptal value of the excremSffl 
from live stock is in the urine. If 
the liquid part is allowed to drain 
away through holes in the stable 
floor, or otherwise, over one half of 
tbe value of tbe manure will be lost, 
therefore, every effort should he 
made to conserve all the 
voided by animals 

The water retained after
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London, June S—The aerial at
tacks on German estahliahmenta in 
Belgium are being continued vigor- 
oualy by the Britiah. Further op
erations were reported officially to-1 ZslTL -
day as follows: ... ^

“Naval airplanes on Sunday night lik'„to *«b'a SUBIE*
attacked the airdrome at St. Denis Uvi ^Ut W1 not ffet a chance 
Wesurm, near Ghent Many bombs wouM*h.,? * OBr ,tadents 
«re dropped with good results. wTL .r^?nIT”"d tnrrcb-’- 
The enemy airplane base at Zee- i„if . ,ta”d however, as St 
bnigge was attacked by our sea- Jfh? *aammçr ”c,llher « ideal lor 
planes at the same time and ship- ooe'of th. ■ • , 
ping ,n Bruges also was bombed. " . P«nc.ple«, and other
All our machines returned «tfely. ' teoXre Studl™.' V‘ * “*

any time.
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THE CORRECT WAY I

excrement

twenty-
four hours by 1A0 pounds of material 
used for absorbeou in the stable is 
estimated to be as fotiows;—

Wfaeaf straw, 220 pounds; Oat 
straw, 285 ppunds; Well dried peat, 
600 pounds; Dry sawdust. 435 
pounds; Dried leaves, 162

<; t ' 1 ! ?sUn« <«Bease, It Is the result of
caused by a cold. Therefore, the only 
*C0,J*J: 18 to allay the Inflammation naJStl« re^h4*1® de,1icat® bronchlal tubes. AU of the 

44,8 woÿd .T01 not correct the conditions
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Captain Hayden Injured
■o Evasion of Service in United

States.
KENTVILLE FISH MARKET

"Opposite Post Office"
All the FRESH FISH of 

the Season:
Salmon - Mackerel 
Halibut — Cod 
Herring Fresh anW 
Salted
J.D. YOUNG

All kinds of Fresh Fish 
In Their Season

Digby, June 4—Captain John W. 
Hayden, coxewain of the life saving 
station at Bay View, had his arm 
broken in two places this morning 
while rescuing a disabled fishing 
boat in Digby Gut. He was 
brought to Digby by tbe life boat 
“During*’ and the limb was set as 

possible. Tbe captain suf
fered a lot of pain while the run 
waà being made from Digby Gut to 
Digby Pier.

Price, 26cd v/
Washmgtoa, J„ne l_p„sident

Wilson issued a proclamation warn
ing “that attempts to evade regis
tration by fleeing from the country 
will expose them to prosecution 
upon return to this country." The 
proclamation «aye:

"I, Woodrow Wtiaon, hereby 
pvt warning that all person, sub- 
jret to registration, under provisions 
of the act of congress, and the pro
clamation of tbe president withdraw, 
jng from the jurisdiction of the 
United States . or the purpoee of 
evading such,registration, expose 
themselves on their return to the 
United States, to prosecution for 
such evasion of registration, which.

wb° «hell
wilfully fail or refuse 
himself for registration or to tub. 
m,t thereto as herein provided, shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor end 
shall u|Von conviction be punished 
by imprisonment for not more than 
one yaafrend shall thereupon be duly 
registered." ’
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KENTVLLLE Tel «1» eitker 
om tke soon as
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Johpson-At Troro. June 2, Jennie 
J.Pf* Johqçop, Editor 

of the Wesleyan, leaving a hue- 
band and three sons to mourn 
their loss. Funeral will take 
place at 2.00 p. m. on Monday.

The Western Union Telegraph 
5°V“ evidently disposing of its 
busy cas in Nova Scotia and New 

nips wick. At the present time an
::r."SVT3w S;

yd. Even the poles will be ex- 
the furniture in every

.Mlaanl'e Uslneet area by Pkysideae.

WANTED the end of May a food Cook, 
General. Apply Mrs. Kneel Teyler, Kent 
Lofaw Wolfvllle.I iwtf

Genm&n Destroyer Sank
AnstealrtS Sfeort in Enlistment

C;og'M«r^'ï'Kh^
London—The German destroyer 

S20 was sunk by British fire near 
Oatend during the British bombaid- 
ment of Ostend, the admiralty an- 
nounced today. There were no 
British casualties.

Melbourne, Anetralia, June 1 — 
via Reuter’s Ottawa agency—Hon. 
George Foster Pearce minister of 
defence has iaaued a return showing 
that enlistments in Australia from 
the beginning of the

ages.

I
- OVNG,

swtf ‘Fairview,” KentvilleI. 0* to

! b Farm For *al< - Hay «at stock 
re-cool.mio, 130 «en», emting f„m 
30 to « too.: made up of wood loi, par 
turn, meadow, and dyke. Also 2 SI 
serre orchard, 2J Jmn loclted in 
Newport lowrehip, H.nla Co. Addrere 
O.J. Iasderj, Sommervill., Hants 
Co June 30 a

to presentits

FOR SALE

Good House and Barn, Twelve 
•cres cultivated, 3 acres in orchard. Re-

■ Ask f* Mlaai«4 aad take ae oil., ™«“Hkr In wood Mid Umber, Apply to 
• Advortlrer OBew KoatvIUe.

31
war to April 

30th last, numbered 362,000 being 
fourteen per root of the male popula
tion of the commonwealth.
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